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Schedrlc ul
[see regrrlation 6(4)]

Mondrly statcment6 ofliqnid cepiril si& tlle Commiseloa aad the Securities Exchange
PEARI- SECT JITITIES LIMITED
Comprtrtioo of Uquid Capital
As ot 30.06.2016

1.1 Property & Equipment 43.477.OO7 100.00%

7.2 ntansible Assets 6.436.253 100.00%

lnvestment in Govt. securities [150.000*99]

L.4

lnvestment in Debt. Securities
lf listed than:

5% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 year. 5.0091

i, 7.5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 years 7 \Oo/,

ii. 10% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 vears. 10.00%

lf unlisted than:

i, 10% of the balance sheet value in the case of tenure upto 1 vear. 10.00%

ii. 12,5% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure from 1-3 years, t2.soo/"

iii. 15% of the balance sheet value, in the case of tenure of more than 3 years. ls.00%

1-5

lnvestment in Eouitv Securities

. lf listed 15% or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for
esDective securities whichever is hisher.

1,750,062,930 48t,746,384 1,268.816.545

i. lf unlisted, 100% of carrvins value, 100_00%

r.b nvestment in subsidlaries 100.00%

1_7

nvestment in associated comoanies/undertakine

i. lf listed 20% or VaR of each securities as computed by the Securites Exchange for respective

s€curities whichever ls hieher.
ii. lf unlisted, 100% of net value. 0.00%

1.8
Statutory or regulatory deposits/basic deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central
deoositorv or anv other entitu.

17,r88,L46 100.00%

1.v Marsin deoosits with exchanse and clearlng house 3,470,713 3,470,773

1.10 Deposit with authorized Intermediarv asainst borrowed securities under 5LB.

t.tL )ther deposits and prepayments 2,154,39L 100.007

L.t2

\ccrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities
:tr tNill

L00% ln respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties 100.00%

1.13 Dividends receivables.

1.14

Amounts receivable against Repo financing.
Amoynt paid as purchaser under the REPO agreement. (Securities purchosed under repo

arronqement sholl not be included in the investmenB.l
1.15 leceivables other than trade receivables 4,478,893 100.00%

1-16

leceivables from clearing house or securities exchange(s)

100% value of claims other than those on account of entitlements against trading of securities in all

markets includinp MtM sains.
100,000

t.L7

Receivables from customerg

i. ln case receivables are against margin financing the aggregate if (i) value of securities held in the
blocked account after applying VAR based Hairor! (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the financee (iii)

market value of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircuL

i. Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined throu8h adiustrnents.

32!,U7,292
VaR

adjustment
282,585,605

ii. lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% of the net balance sheet value.

ii. Net smount ofter deductinq hoitcut
5.0091

ii. lncase receivalbes are against securities borrowings under SLB, the amount paid to NCCPL as

:ollateral upon entering into contract,
'il, Net amount after deductino hoticut

v. lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, 0% of the net balance sheet value.

'v, Bolonce sheet volue
436,024,623 436,024,623

v. lncase of other trade receivables are overdue, or 5 days or more, the aggreBate of (i) the market
value of securities purchased for customers and held in sub-accounts after applying VAR based

haircuts, (ii) cash deposited as colla.teral by the respective customer and (iii) the market value of
securities held as collateral after applying VaR based haircuts.

v. Lower of net balance sheet value or value determined throush adiustments

559,441,s64
VaR

adjustment
531,094,954

vi. 700% hoircut in the cose of omount receivable lorm related parties, 100.00%

1.18

Cash and Bank balances

l. Bank Belance-DroDrietorv accounts 9.366.225 9.366.22s

ii. Bank balance-customer accounts 102.869,091 102.859,091

ili. Cash in hand 2,236,857 2;236,8s1

1.19 Total Assets ?,284,451,379 2.536.464.018



iii. PaYable to customers

t62,21].,391

2,161,84

iv. Current portion of subordinated loans

u iurrent oortiotl of long term liabilities

viii, Provision for taxation
and included in the financial statements

i. Lone-Term

ii. Staff retirement benefiB

iii. Other liabilities as

100% of Subordinated loan5 which fulfill the conditions specified by SECP are allowed to be deducted

131.064,012i ount receivabte from any of the financees

10% of the assresate of a!!9!4:j99gy1!.EI9I
mintration in securites

mount bv which the aggregate of:

(i) Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL

(li) Cash margins Paid and

ii);it" #ftffi; Jr iu.uriti", pt"ae"d as margins exceed the 1l'0% of the market value of shares

!!e a-gg&gare-sl

{i)-i)t#6iof HaircutmuttipliedbvtheunderwritlnecommLtlreitJ-3!-d

-zrcf the Haircut multiplied bv the net underwritins

, r: J% of th" n"t , nderwriting comitments

nount due from the subsidiarY)
ffi*t b\, "r,,.t 

tl'" iotal assets of the subsidiary ( excluding anv ar

exceed the total liabilities of the sub

s and foreign currencY

5% of the net position in forelgn currencY'Net position in foreign currency means the difference of total

assets denomirated in foreign cuurency less total liabilities denominated in foreign currencY

nt Payable under REPo

ro less the 110% of the market
l" fu;; 

"f 
f'**/purcnaser the total amoLnt receivable under Rer

value of underlYing securites'

lnthecaseoffinancee/sellerthemarketvalUeofunderlying5ecur]tiesafterapp]yinghaircutlessthe
total amount received,less value of anY securites deposited as collateral bY the pulchaser after

cut less anv cash dePosited

ProPrietary Posiuons then 5% ol
lf the market value of any security is

the value of such security -lf the market of a securitY exceeds 5 1% of the proprietary position'then 10%

the value of such secul

i-g nositims ln futures and options

;i 
of open Postions less lhe

amount of cash deposited by the customer arid the value of securites held as collateral/ pledged with

securities exchange al!9ElP.lvi.9lClal-IEryyts
nts in respect of open positions to the

ii. ln case of proprietary positions, t
tent not alreadY met

i*r*r.rr,o*", positions, the market value of shares sold short in ready market on behalf of

,r,"r"r, .;,", ,"*"asing the same witlt the VaR based haircuts less.the cast,1:i:t:t:i:^t:t::,,,

customerascollateralandthevalueofsecuritiesheldascollateraiafterapplyingVARba5edllaircuts
in readY market and not Yet

I. lncase o[ proprietory positions, th

settled increased by the amount of VAR based hai rcut less the value of securities pledged as collateral

L73,458,371

3.10

Nate: clienls receivobles include Mfs

a67 .765,521# r-i ouid caPital 
----1133 

t9914!I


